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SALBM'S STORE
KH0L,iZ

There's Only One Thingr

Wrong With Our

New Location

We invile all of our out of town and all vis-

itor to the fair, to make our store your while in

the city. Free rooms, free toilet rooms, free

Every garment in tills Brent col-

lection bears tho "Quality,' label.
Made to onr onler. Stylo, lit nnd
workmnneliii) tho verv bent.
Special prices during our Oronl
"Transfer"

--i -

$6.75. $11.25. $14.25
SIS775!'8ach

jBkP
customers

waiting writing

Silk Waists
Kxcluslvo stylos. Largest nnd
boat aseortmont wo have ever
shown.

Transfer Sale Prices:

$5.00 values, $4.40.
$7.50 values, $6.80.
$10.00 values, $8.95.
$12.00 values, $10.90.

Use Sun
Proof Paints

Theyaretlie
....FOR SALE BY. 4.

Savage & Reid,

Wheat Market.
Bah. Fiiancih(x), Sopt. 2I, Wheat

steady; DecotnberOO'a: bid May 10
bid stop steady.

Giiicuno, Sept. 21. Wheat 08J: at
0l)JB;Doc.70$fj.

FLOUR
MADB'nY

The Sidney Power Co,
BIDNSY OIIBUON

Mado for family use, ask your grocers
for ft. Bran und shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN Agent

15,000
Prime cedar posts, cut from
large live timber, just re
ceived at X A X

S. BENTIEY & CO
Phone 301

salo.

D.
310 Fr

jaafcrigaiiMa' "w t T 'ifl

JJJ""1! a.UJiSyifi

"Sugar and Spice and Every-
thing Nice."

For fruit and canning and pickling wo
It' to on hand for your neods now.
FrotU sniuas with a flavor llko thn

' breath of Araby. Unadulterated sugar
V,V'judpure older and ptiro vinegar, (hot
k .wlll enablo you to put up your preserves

ih
mum anu piciiituHor .mo winter at
wuaU expenditure toUTe $ouud. Also a

M T E&acman
138 Wife fMrtftf Plteae31

1
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Great Removal

Sale...
At Our Branch Store

(wmK

At about 33 1- -3 per cent.
less than

297 ST.

Need

tjiiin

ORSON'S- -

SBfeSB'
VEEX'XJaES C503a3KT3ES3E&

Jackets...

BEST

Patton's

Men's
and

Boy's
Clothing

Hats
and

Furnishing Goods

regular prices.
COMMERCIAL

Do

You

VUttiiiVA

A Watch
Clock
Ring
Watch Chain
Knives, Forks
Anything in
the Jewelry
Line?

Come U ipo and I will give you
beat of goods ami lowest prljos.

WATCH KS OLKANKD, 78o.
JdAltf 8HtHf38. 75e.

"
.

Tint originator of low prices.

.l2SM

tho

CHAS. H. HINGES
W'ntclurukcrnnJ OrilcUn,

'Jflo Ooni'l. St., Salem, Oregon.

A GREAT COMBINE

AT THE FAIR...

In vhixw, rubbom, wis, hoce
glove, muu'd and lx)V cloth-
ing, hate, uatg, uinlirallHH,
Trunks, valise, dry goods,
undaxwor of all Mud. Tin
und ttrunllawnro, lamps, dtshw,
blanket, quilts, iiutfona uf nil
kinds, And tho fuots are that
this great combination 01 Imr-gal- ne

oan not lx had at any
placo tp Saluin, Ore., but at
Til 18 FAIR 8TOKII.

Remember the Place.

The Fair Store
274 Commercial St. Salem. Or.

Bun tit llKWYw Haw Always BgK

JU

n

Sa

mateiials at your We will keep State Fair

on sale here, so you cm (he rush at the ticket office

near the gate.

(STATE

FAIR
WEDDING

Tho malingers of tho Htnto Fair an
nounco that Albort Shaw, the trie bi-

cycle rider, and Mies Pearl Johnson, a
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 0. Johnson
of this city aro to bo united in marriage

: Thursday night at tho pavilion.

Sheep and Goat Premiums.
Premiums lirvo boon awarded on tho

sheep und gont exhibits as follows:
Cotswolds.

J. B. Stump, Monmouth First nnd
second on yearling owes; second and
third on uwo lambs; first, second and
third on ram lambs; first on beat four
Iambs; first on best Hook: sweepstakes
0.1 owe.

0. E. Ladd, North Yamhill First on
rain ; (iret and second on yearling rams ;

second on nged owes; third on yearling
owes; first on pair owo Iambi; first on
best ram any ngo.

John Itcdmond McMlnuvIlle Second
on nged ram.

ThomBB W. Ilrunk, Kola Third on
aged rain; third on nged owo.

R. Scott, Mllwauklc Third, yearling
ram ; first, nged ewo; third, bust flock
longwoods.

Shropshlres.
J. T. Hunt, Whiteakor I'Irst nnd

third, nged ram; third, nged owo; sec-
ond, yearling owo.

Olmrles Cleveland. Grcshnin second,
ngr I ram; third, ram lambs; second,
nged owes; third, yearling owes; third,
uwe iHinhs; llrst, ram nnd four lambs.

W. I. Pooler, Wlllnrd Second, mm,
lambs; second, best flock of 12 middle
wool tOioon.

0. K. Ladd First and second, jearl- -
liiir ruin: first, iintr rnm Inmnw: lirst.
agod ewo; llrst, yearling owo; fljst, ewe
lambs; lirst, rum nnd four owes.

Soutlidowns.
0, I'j. J. mid Took ull premiums in

com ililion
Dorset Horned.

R. Scnlt Awarded nil premiunis in
classes no compotlflou.

Aueora Goats.
J. It. Slump, Monmouth Second

yearling rani; first nnd third, pair ram
IambH; second, need owu; first, yearling
uwo; second, pair ewo lambs:, second,
beat Hock of 12: llrst, best flock of four.

O. N. llnrrlngton, Dallas Second,
ngod ram; third, yearling ram; third,
aged oho; third iinirowu lauibav

Oralg llros., Aluclouy First, yearling
rani, socond, pair ram lumbu; first, nged
owo; second, yearling owo; llrst, pair
ewo lambs: first, best 12 of any ago.

Hypo People Ousted.
In Justice O'Donnld'a court today n

complaint was swoau to by Harney
Pompeliy, charging John Dee and wife
with tresprAss, Tho defendants aro
morphine fiends and soon after
coming to tho city, took possession of
tho residence of Harney Pompeliy with-
out his knowledge or consent. 1 1U orders
to vncn received no attention, and Inst
night his rost was disturbed to such
an extent that ho asks (or thoir eject,
ment. Judge O'Dounld reserved passing
sentence, providing thodofendnnts leave
tho promises of plaintiff.

Tho Oregon Congregationnl
is in cession at tho Dalles.

The rains hnvo not interfered with
tho prune picking nnd nro of the great-
est bouoiit to pnsturos and full plowing.

Crowded Every Day.
Tho New York Racket is crowded ev-

ery day by hundreds of people, who go
there to purvhneo their tall and winter
Hiipply of clothing, boots, sin ig, ovor-oo.- Ue,

oil clothing, rubber boots and
rhoos for men women and chPdrcn and
underwear of ull grades. Just step in
and see them at uork. 1 t d 1 w

plow

Its Two Small For the

Immense Fall Stock

We Have Bought

a?3BE3Ea OXhO

headquarters

Best

GOLD DUST

disposal. tickets
avoid

tTtme
....AND.,,.

F. A.

Tho caso ot tho state vorsus Lemuel
Gaesoway, charged with incost, was dia
misled as the timo pot for hearing, be
foro Justice O'Dona d, upon motion of
tho slato's attorney,

Export medical tostimony showed
that no crlmo could possibly hnvo been
committed, and defendant's conned,
Mossrs. Maxwell & Ilaydon, soon dovol-op- ed

tho fact that thoro was a protty fair
sized conspiracy to break up Gassoway's
family. Justico O'Donald gave tho pros,
editing witness n etvero lecturo on tho
terrible wrong committed by preferring
vicious charges ngninst an innocent man,
nnd reminded him that tho laws woro
mado to suppress crlmo and prevent
rrong, nnd not to bo mado an instru-
ment to ruin nnd wreck tho lives of
others. Tho end li not yet reached in
tliis caso,

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect oafoty

witii which ladies may use Syrup of
Figs, undor all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy. To gat tho true
and gonuino article, look for tho name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed
near tho bottom of tho packngo. For
pale by all druggists.

Marrlacc License Issue.
Tho county clerk of Marlon County

today Issued tho following:
K. M. Howo and Miss. Laura I. Hod-ge- rs.

G. 0. Sclinum, witness.
iox. u. uooiev nnd Winnfo Wnrdon,

It. F. Coo!oy, wiliioss.

Turned Over to Trustee
IncilCllit court suit for rncnlvn- r-

ship in Itowntreo Tomnlo Co. all
objections woro overruled and Judge
uoiso oruorcu tno receiver, 11. T. Hruce,
to turn ovur thu proporty to tho trustee,
Wornor llreymoii.

Movements of Chinese.
San Fiiancihco, Sopt. 25. Tho Chron

icle says that the Chlnoso aro now seek-
ing to evaito the rejtriction act, by taking
advantngo of tho transit privilege They
come to Pan Francisco, It is assorted,
mid at once depart for Moxico, or other
foreign ports, only to cross the bordor
back Into this country nt the first oppor-tunlt- y.

Since July 1, 758 Chlneso hnre
nrrlved In this city, on routo to foreign
countries. Of this number 260 woro

bound for Gnnymns.

Balloon Voyace
Vibn.va Sopt. 26. Horr Herbert.

SUboror, son of Horr Victor 8ilboror, of
tho Aero Club started Monday with M.
Kuillo Carton in the balloon Jupltor at
10 p. in. They landed Tuesday at noon
nt Cuxhaven, covering a distance of 850
Kilometres (531 miles) in 14 hours.

NEW TODAY.
I.IN hSof thoinartyred Presidents, their

. useaselnntou and history of Anarch.
iein.OC) pages for fl.C). Outfit free,
CO por cent commission. Credit nml
fro ght clvon. J. K. MacBrady, Star
fun;,, iiuugu, y yo yj

RAUK OHANCK-- To get a home.
olfer for this neek only my seven- -

uuiii iiuiicu, uum huu wocxislied, all
foiieod, well of good water. Prico low.irnseasy. Apply on premises, 520
North High street. 8 25 8tJ

ConiinjonHpagoremindByou that you want both plows
mid seed tools for tho fal. Syraeiuo aUol and ijillled
plows liavo proved thamselves for Wlllamottu Yalloy
sails of all kinds, and we oan fix you up with any sixo
walking or sulkey plow, guaranteeing it to do tho work.
Mollno plows in nil stylos, old and reliable stand-bys- .

ttpiko tooth and spring tooth harrows, disocultlvalors etc.
Monitor nnd Tiger drills combining tho best features of
all seeding tools made. Gall and see us. :: -

WIGGINS

CONSPIRACY
AGAINST
GASS0WAY

&eeb TZimc

255'257
Liberty Street

OT Successor to R, Orolsnn and E. F. Parkhurst. Studelwker waeons andbugglos, McCormlck Harvesting Mitoblnory, Kussoll engines and throsborsTribune bioyolos. Standard ami White sowing machines

MARION
COUNTY

JURY
Following nro tho jurors drawn for tho

October term of tho circuit court:
T, J. Arthur, Brooks, farmer.
Scott A. Riaird. Snlera. No. 2. rant.
K. L. Porter, North Sllverton, farmer, Morris, i
N. E. Galnard, Brooks, farmer.
ii. t- -n Li. iu'.h 24 years of

UUIIII lMiUUllli;A IlUVUVUill) IHIUiUJI
0. D. Purdy, Solem No. 4, clork.
John II. Campbell, 8nlom No, 2, car-

penter.
0. IJ. McElhnney, Sublimity, farmor.
Thos. M. Duungan, Scotts Mills,

farmor.
II. T. Pinith, Yow Park.farmer.
Wm. Fry, Aurora, blacksmith.
J. M. Drown, Sllverton, capitalist,
YV. M. Ilillcary, Turner, fanner.
Jay lileakney, Silver Falls, farmor,
Anton Will, Aurora, morchant.
Jas. Hnwen, N. Sllverton, farmor.
T, F. Hayes, Monitor, farmor.
P. L. Kenady, Woodburn, farmer.
Frank Shafor, Prospect, harness

makor.
Wm. Manning, Salem No. 3, mor-

chant.
J II. Sottlomoir, Woodburn, nursery

man.
Frank Van Wotsonhoye, Champoeg,

farmer.
John Murphy, Sydney, farmer.
A. II. Hunt, Marion, blacksmith.
G. A. Hoberte, Snleni No. 4, mechanic.
And row Taylor, Iloreb, farmor.
II . G, Moyor, Salem No. 2, harbor.
b. Petorson, Monitor, farmer.
U. F, McKce, Woodburn, farmer.
M. Dorman, South Salem, farmor.
M. Skaifo. South Sllverton, farmor.

STATE
SOCIALIST
CONVENTION

The Stato Socialist convention OBioni-sembl-

at the W. 0. T. U. hall, on
Court street, at 10 a. in., but owing to
the lack of delegates It was not called to
order until after thn 11 o'clock train nr-riv-

with tho Portland delegation.
Tho c nvontion or an'zed by Elocting

C. I). ilarulsh, Otiairman, and 0. A.
Hobiiieon, Secretary. Itouthlo business
was transacted nnd Albany is mado tho
permanent headquarters. Thoro aro
about a dozen Socialists present.

Health Bread.
If you want somo good healthy bread.

try a 101 of the whole wtieat
made at Strongs Hestaurant.

Of

bread

CARL

Carl G. Morris, ono of tho most popu-

lar of Salem's yonrjg men, who lias been
111 of typhoid fever, died today nt tho
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

rrn.n.
in Polk comity. Ho wns

ago,

Mr. Morris studied law with Carton &

Fleming, and was n graduate of Stan-
ford. Ho wns admitted to tho Oregon
bar as a practicing attorney in Juno,
1001. Ho received n scholarship at tho
Wlllatnotto University by graduating
from tho publlo ecliools with tho highest
rank of any in his clas. Whllo nt
Stanford he edited tho college paper. Ho
was lovod nnd admired by nil his friends
as n young mnn of moro than ordinary
ability. Ho was clever, bright and gen-

tlemanly.
Funeral sorvices will bo held nt tho

First Dftptljtchurch in tills city. Thurs-

day, ut 2 j). in. conducted by Hov.

Honntd McKlllop.

DIED.
NIBLKR. At tho family homoat ner-

vals, Oregon, on Sopt. 23, 1001, t 8 p.
m,,of rheumatism- - of tho heart, Mrs.
Margaret Nlblor, nged 40 years.
Deceased wns born in Davnrla in 1852.

She camo to America when 12 years of

age, and came to Oicgon in 1872 cross-

ing tho plains.
When 18 years of ngo rho was married

in Portland to Franz Nlblor. Slio leaves

CbanQein
3

MORRIS

rostoro

Chicago,

During
her husband and nine children, fo- l- logt flosll ond atrongth until

job. iNtuior, nose awarneut, ' a,ilo to porform work properly. I
of Wallace, Idaho; Coolldgc, tried dlfforont romodlcs, and finally
GervnU; N. Wallace, Mrs V, Toruna wns suggested to mo.
GnnsmnJcr. Portland : Miss Mary now llfo nnd atrongth. I cannot

Portland: Sophio, Fran- - 'Be&k too highly it."
cis nnd Willie Nibler. Mrs. O. Brlggs, and Con- -

Tlio will held Thursday duotor William Down's Corps No. 43,
0:30 in. at the Ca holic church undWomnn'fl Eollof Corps, writes fol- -
burial nt tho Catholic ccinotory, at G r
vats. '

D. E. Iluotslncer. Funeral Director, 107
Street, 'Phone Red SalcmOregon.
deuce 390 Court. 'Phone BUck 2181.

Sta'e'

Alultum Parvo.
Hosiery in cotton nnd wool,

eovoral trades, ladieb' and children'
hats, caps, durk coats, oil cloth-

ing, gloves, overalls, jackots, gloves of nil
kinds, and colored shirts, sweaters,
and notions of all kinds at tho York
Racket. 1 t 1 w

ustnees
FRIEDAIAN'S NEW
RACKET will trans-
form from a genera
al store to a cloth-
ing, hats and gents'
furnishing business

and will therefore close out the entire stock of dry goods,
velvets, quilted satines, pasementries, laces, embroideries,
corsets and all lines of ladies' goods, will be closed out with
out limit of price. The public will also bear in mind that
our clothing, hats, gent's furnishing and rubber goods are
Cracker Jacks. When you see and hear the price you will
take them away.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State and Cotn'l Sts. Salem, Orcjron.

want choice goods at reasonable prices you can find thorn at thisn

DIES

L9t

This has been extended to twice its formor dimensions, and
till there is not room enough. Our stock Is one of largest and best

stocks in the Willamette Valley and our prices are an inducement to
every purchaser.

Hundreds of Dollars Worth of
Stylish Suits and Overcoats

Just arrived, for men, boys, and juvoniles, tailored In the height ot fashion, thoso
are included tho special salo now generally advertised. Have you seen them?
If not It will pay you to call. Wo liavo the latest.

Fill ut
Wo liavo a wholesale lot ot furs ranging In prices from ft to $35.

Rest- -

Wo have beautiful boas aud storm collars which only need to bo soon to be
appreciated aud purchased. Thoro has never been a larger or more beautiful col
lection of furs in your city.

Wraps, Ranging in Price from $1

to $40.
Our wraps liavo recolvod the approbation of Salem's most stylish ladles. ul

praiio being given by tho ladles who liavo recently visited Portland and not
only seou but priced the wraps iu tho large stores thero. These wraps aro going
fast, but there beauties still In stock. Call nnd coo them.

Dress Goods
Which has been pouriug into our doorp, casoaftor caso full, is In big demand

nnd la being taken out of our doora at a rapid rate. , , "

Wo have tho-bes- t iiiality and nil the latest weave. Our prices speak for
theuVselveo. . . "

Trimmings
Tho Autumn drew trimmings aro beautiful.

k$ P Wew .Chiffon Appliques

Kin... PamIaiI tlonjM .. J !t nun optuigicu uuuub una uauuuusI

v Torpedo, the new black Silk trimming.

" 1i"T T '" t;i; yii

TIRED OR FEEBLE WO
fFind Pcrnnn to bo an Unfailing nna Prompt Rcmcfly

ffJUIss Mary Ooerblng y

ntnntirf in ihfilr vnrlnti D... fcMV

..Ja.. writttmi.nttf 1tn TAp4mw JL.coiwin,

Itoxa Tyler, yico president of tho Illi-
nois Woman's Alliance, speaks in high
pralso of Pernna to tired norvos
and weak body. In lottor wrltton to

Hnrtman, from East Sixtieth
stroot, 111., sho says tho

tho past yoar I gradually
as I waB nn

lows: airs, my
Mm. F. 0.

Mrs. Tilllo It gavo
Ni- - mo

bier, Nicholas, of

bo nt
a. tho

2423,

in
yarn In

white
New

d

store
the

iu

are

lowing lottor to Dr. llartman from 2410

Control nvonuo, Minneapolis, Minn.:
A. fow mouths ago my hoalth Boomed

tobreak down at onco. h ad worked
hard, too hard, fornoarlyj9lxwooks,nnd
naturo simply refused to sustain mo any

First Class Meals-Whil- e

you nro tnking in tho Fnlr, to
go whom can got tho best meals. Tho
White House Hestaurant is tho fnvorito
placo.

and

20 Now f f 21, Ilnglan
J21.C9, $21 Raglan $10.00, Raglan
$14.00, $10 Raglan $13.50, $12.50

$10.00, $16.00 Jackets $1.00, $13.60 Jack-

ets $10.00, $12.00 Jackets $9.00, $10.00

Jackets $7.75, $8.00 Jackets

Mlsarnryaoorblng,otMcdrord,Wlj ,
in glowing pratso ot Poruna as aoffiXft ?
and norvo restorer. Slionayat toni

great pleasure In ackaowie(I,,tag the curative powers otPcruna Asnerve tontc, a gentle stimulator to a Btuglsh system, as an appetizer and restoreof lost strength and vitality of worn.
women, It Is very superior.

"I find It is splendid as a preventative
for catching cold, and whenever Z,
used up I tako a dose or two and It nZ
'alts to relieve me."

Tired Wornon.
DoprosBtonof tho nervona ayatem

heat of Bummor months Is JLzJit,,
blood impurltioB. That tired rZ nt 1.? ?? ?'
tho natural roault of tho dn,..i ""4Be

"ectwarm woalhor, quickly ,n..r::r:"8whoa r
10 lunuui

010

all

eraot

Thousands aro dally testifying f0 lg
priceless benefit. General lassitude, dullheavy sensations, continued tired feellan
wmt irregular appetite and sometimesloss of sleep. Pcruna meets every ferf.
cation and proves Itself to bo n,'nil nDCttllnrlilf . .

JjintlrtiTV luO
'wu"-"'- " " ..iii.ii,a mo normat appetite anH

n

Dr.

"

Treasurer
funornl

"
I

t

a

1 lost my appotito. mv .u.was fltrul and I found no rollof froaMiVproscriptions of mv ni,.ini.n ..
oral of the mombera of our Ord'orlola
mo Of tlin tvnnrtf..t l.- -t n . .
ni 7" """"" ""if vuy "Wro- -

-., .om pcruna ana advised mo toit. Isontfor it and within awetk

for tho bottor was foltt hnfo i i.ui
tho bottle I waa completely

a tonic and nerve tnvfoom.
ior it nas no equal, ft builds up
tho nerves and gives strength to
the circulation. No fecbte
should bo without Peruna.

"Health and Donuty.'a
especially for women by Dr. Hnrtman,
contains much lnvaluablo ndvico toailing women, sent by addressinglho l'oruna McdIolnoCo.,Columbus,0.

Have What
BranBon & Rauan

morning ireBiiosi ot irutts, vepetabtai
aim canning goons. Tomatoes ca- -

now nt

r 1 44 4 a. 1 4uur store is cnocK-a-Dioc- K witn nice new

goods. Fine French flannels, all wool dress

goods, silks and velvets, shoes and hatsJ

woolen yarns, rubbers, hosiery, underwear
m

corsets

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
First door south Post Office.

TOCKTON'

o if Jfci o 1A JLfo I

Markets, H.GO,

$18

Raglan

$5.80.

longor.

try

second

woman

froo

Wo liavo on a No. I of in
Ued 76c, $1, $2. $7.

As

book m..

We You
ore opening up each

1110

ana
cumuers nro their best.

BWHss

of

Men's Ties...
A Stylish Line

10, IS and 20c

Men's Clothing

at Cost-Sh- oes

at Lowest

Prices...
Waists

lino rebeautiflod waists
Sateen. $1.50. $3.60. 15.60.

Want.

Silk, Flannols, and Mercer- -

Waisting
Tho tie Flannel, Albatross, Pounella, and Embroldored Walating, 25r, 60i

75c, $1 and $1.15 per yd.

Shirts
Tallor-iuad- o dress skirts beautiful and at the very lowest pilces.

Mercerized Satin Skirts
$1, $1.26, $$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.75, elc.

Wrappers
Bald to Ija the finest wrappers overwrought to Salem. With washablo cortft

waist. They are well made and all contain plenty of goods, no more scant wrap

lers.

12 1- -2 cent Daisy Cloth 10 cents.

6, 7, 8 cent Calico, 5 cents a yard

One Continual Round of Bargains


